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TERMS OF U. S. COURT.

For the Year Ending 1901 Fall
Term.

At Cnlckasha Begins Monday, Oct
obor 14. ltOi. continues la tesoVm
two weeks.

At Byan Begins Monday. October
:S. 1M1. and cootlnnes la aeeetoa tw
weeks.

At Pnreell Begins Monday. No-

vember 11, 1U. aad coatlane la
lewtlen two weeks.

At Pauls Valley Begins MoaoXy
Kovember M. 1M1. and coatlnaes ta
teseJoa three weeks.

At Ardmore Begins Monday. De-

cember 18. 101. and continue ta ses-
sion six weeks or longer.

10 PAGES.
Ardmobe, Monday. Dkc. 18.

It's all very nice for a merchant to
say that he's going to advertise bat
that won't bay crackers and cheese
for him today.

If the JtecordlniT angel Is merciful
he nerer llBtens to anything the fend
parcint may say when the mechanical
toys rotase, to work.

In our mod am politic Clnclnnatu
may bo found at the ploy, but Iw gen
orally manages to hear th telephone
bell If there Is an office calling.

The Inventor whose new run Is

Ing to make war Impossible and the
reformer whose new movement Is go

ing to make good government unlver
sal shoulu pair off and allow ordln
ary progroBB to limp along.

A genflaman who resides In the west
part of town says ho has a well forty
five foot deop and the water stands
within two feet of the top. From such
Indications It would seem unnecessary
to go to Honey Creek, a distance of
twenty-tw- o miles for water.

The odltor of the News Clipper pub'
llshed at Tussy, I. T.. has served his
readers with a n notice that he will take
a three-wee- ks vacation during the hoi
ldays during which time his paper will
not btt published. Wonder if the mer-
chant can afford to close his doors for
three weeks during the holidays. There
is nothing else Just like being a news
paper man.

Here Is what the Chlckasha Kxpess
says about the reappointment of
Judge Townsend: "The reapolntment
of Judge Townsend will meet with the
hearty approval of the people of this
district. Tne action of a Federal Judge
has never been more characterised by
honesty of purpose and conscientious
judgment utuit, Lua the administration
of Judge Townsend."

In the reappointment of Iloeea
Townsend as Judge of the southern
district. President Hooserelt has con-

tinued In olllce a good man and one
in whom the people of the southern dis-
trict has confidence. Di3tri"t Attorneys
Johnson and Wllktns were also reap-
pointed uu'l the courts will proceed
with their usual regularity In these
districts. Muskogee Phoenix.

Superintendent Uenedlct has secured
n rate of one aud one-thir- d fare for all
toanliorK attending the forth aauuai
meetlng-o- f the Italian Territory Teach
ors Association to be held December
20, 27 and 28, at MuskOKe. While Mr,
Jlonedlct was in attendance of the
Cntcltnsaw Teachers' Association horo
recently ho Invitod the teachers from
this sldo to visit Muskogoo and seid
that In, all probability tho Territory
Teachers' Association could ho brought
to Ardmoro for the noxt Besslon. Wo
trust that many of our teachers shall
bo ablo to attend.

Fei'-ra- l court .oc-ii?- here this
morning and has an nOTMislly heavy

nockrt to dispose of

Christmas with its awejey ankles
opbrtanlttcc com one a year aad
He ap to yon to get roar share of
business. Oood advertising wfll help
yoo.

RJaeer Bros. need mmw locals it
rrtday afiaraeoas Ardaaxafc an
boemctas a special Sove far Sat
arday. As a result they toM IIS lr
of stores. Docs K. pay to arertie

MADILL.

Hasctal Correapoadaeco.
Ma4M. - T, se. 11 Taday Is

rkwery. heavy cloads with wessteaai
showers.

Cotton receipts ha bwa BgaJt-Madtl-
ls

Menem railroad Is vary eloee
to town.

rifieea taoasaad bales of coturn are
sow coatsasd for MadUl i ant year s

bnsiaeae.
Will Marshall aad MV Ris of

Oakland were married yesterday.
Mike Saeed aad a Tery narrow es

cape a few days ago. He aad Cant.
Wlgajs drove brto town aad wheat the
Cape got oat of the baggy ta Croat of
the London Hardware Co. soaw one
threw an explosive nader the baggy.
The Canute made a aire for th aeer- -

est door and lsihs pHed the whip, held
out his arm as thongs he wooId fly.
drore his hods to the sides of his bos
sy aad drore to Oakland before the
machine exploded. Mike is sore a driv-
er.

MadlU has two schools with a large
enroll as ent.

The arcHattaartas for Xma are be
ing givea oat each night now. We ex
pect a large program for the occae- -

ioc.

ia sooth part of town aad ranvor says
be Is not goiag to lire la it alone.

HEALDTOM.

Special Correspondence.
Healdtoa. I. T.. Dec 11. The ther

mometer went to are degrees above
zero this morning aad rose only" fonr
degrees, so we are having a taste of
real winter.

Cattle are suffering aad some will
die.

V. It. Ingram went to the Caddo
country in the vicinity of Springer on
Wednesday returning yesterday.

J. 11. Watson Is In the Comanche
country looking for 00

George Tyson passed through en
route to Ardatore.

Dr. Strange frwrn Tesas has located
here for p.actloe of medicine. We
wish him success.

.Mrs. J. W. Woodward died here last
night and will be burled tomorrow.
Dropsy was the cause of death. The
family recently moved here from Col
lln county. Tex. She leaves an Inva
Id husband and four children. Ti.e

sympathies of the community is with
them In their bereavement

A case of scarlet fever Is at the
home of J. H. Noland; also hear there
Is a case nt the home of A. C. Orr.

Our town will be well roprosonted In
ArdmorfiTnoxt week attending court

Indications now point to still more
cold weathor.

W. W. Grant 01 St. Jo, Tex., passed
through hare this week.

wetumpk'a.

Special Correspondence.
Wetnmpka, I. T.. Dec 12. A heavy

rain fell yeeterday aad last night,
cold today .A three-Inc-h snow fell last
Sunday which will be of great service
to growing wheat and rye. Stock have
entered the winter in very good snap
and with the heavy forage crop raised
together with the wheat and rye pas-

tures, cattle will coma through the
winter with little snKerlng. We have
an abundance of sorghum, millet, kaf-O- r

corn and hay.
Corn Is selling for $1 a bushel.

VThe Creek Indians are receiving
deds to their lands at the rata of 1000
a week. A great many people are com-
ing here, some to buy land, some to
lease, and others for purpose not se
righteous.

The "Choctaw Route" is advertising
low excursion rates for the Christmas
holidays.

Have you a distant friend whom you
want to remember with a smalt gift?
Send him a box of Kldoa. made in
Ardmoro. H. D. Haidie, msnufsctur
ir. 16-9- 1

Wo are still serving soda water re-
gardless of cold weather. Also all
kinds of mineral water kept. Peoples
Cafe. j5.1t

SANTA FE EXCURSION.

Interstate Holiday Rates for Students
and Teachers.

Dates of sale December 13th to 21st
Faro one and one-thir- d for round trip.
Call on agent Santa Fo for full Infor--
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tmly. Addre&i Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf- -

The Ladies Aid Society of tbe
First Baptist church will meet with
Mrs. M. L. Garrett Tuesday after-no-oa

at 2 p. m. AH members are
r3quested to be present as business
of importance is oa baad. All
friends are invited from four to
live o'clock at which hour refresh-
ments will be served.

Air. E. C. Heath, Pre.
Dauy Nichols, Sec.

Tbe following new officers wete
elected yesterday for the Broadway
Methodist Epworth Lengne. Pre-idea- t.

Prof. Reedy; 1st vice. Dr.
X. U. Wood; 2nd vwe, Misa Cora
Wheeler; 3nl vice, Mrs. J. R.
Grosa; Treusurer, Stone Webster;
Sec. Miss Ida Dwiggios. Tbee
officers will be confirmed by the
Quarterly conference next Thnrs
day night.

Rev. W. M. Leatberwootl of
Ifockwail. Tex., preached two
good sermons at Broadway MethO'
dust ehnreh vesterdny.

The Broadway Methodtat San- -

day school decided yesterday to
have a Christmas tree.

Come to Indianola Xnrsery here
at your own door, for fruit, shade.
and ornamental trees. Beautiful
line of evergreens, roses, shrubs,
vines, etc. Good time to plant
since rain.

10-5- t McCullough & Taylor.

For Sale.
Lot of rose bushes and ferns

now ready for sale.
G. A. DRAIN,

North Cnddo Street.

The Bluest Blue makes the
whitest white, that's Red Cross
Bag Blue, Rfnse imitations.

You can get boHe-shoein- g done
at Baldwin & Randolph's as cheap
aa any where else in town. Why
not come and get the beat, when
yon can gat it at the same price!

Phone S7. G lOt

A Scrap at Dougherty.
The Ardmorbitb learns that

there was n small scrap at Dovgh
erly yesterday in which Jim Denv-er- s

came out second best in the
fight. It Bcems as though he was
attacked by two brothers by the
name of Wilson, one of whom, we
understand, was a brakeman on
the railroad, and one of them used
a pistol the other his fist, and beat
Deavers up considerably.

No arrests were made and no
one iuterfVrred with the fight
Deavurs is in town today and will
doubtless swear out warrants
against his assailants.

Me Waived Arraingmcnt
Geo. L, Tyson, postmaster aud

merchant at Chagris, and petit
juryman nt Ardmore for this term
of court, charged with introducing
nnd selling liquor, wa3 arrested by
Deputy Cumuiiugs, aud waived
an examining trial before Judge
Bradford and demanded an inves
tigation before tho grand jury.

HANDSOME HOLIDAY OFFERING.

An Example Worthy ef Emulation.
De'ireti ef AitJIoR the Poor.

The follo-in- c leur was reeiv
rd todsy by the AlDMOfillTS froa
District Attorney Williaa B. Joba-soa- -

Ardaore, I. T., Dec. 1C
Editor Aniaoreite:

I herewith eodose yea ay abeck
for Oae bs&dred dollars te be by
yoe dtftribttted aaoas; tbe varioas
ebaritable oranixstions of tbe city
for tbe benefit of tbe deserving
poor arid a dieted.

Very respectfully,
W. Johnson.

Died 0 Fever.
Harry West Young, born March

S. 1530, died at 4:15 o'clock
this aorniLS at tbe residence of
Mrs. Dollins on Soatb Mill Street,
from an attack of slow fever. Har-
ry bas lived in Ardoiore sometime,
having held tbe position of stenog-

rapher with Hudson & Arnold. He
wai a qoiet, naassaming. accomo-
dating, business like young man
aad it gives as much regret to
chronicle bis nniimely death. His
former borne was at Pratt, Kan.
to wbieb place bis remain will be
shipped for interment.

The Woman's Heme Mission so
ciety of the Broadway Methodist
cbnrch will meet with Mrs. T. K
Kearney tomorrow afternoon at
2.30 o'clock. All members are re
quested to be present.

Mrs. A. J. Wolverton, Pres.

Sunday Horning Fire.
About 5 o'clock Sunday morn

ing fire was discovered ia the ser
rants house of Joe F. Williams oa
B street southwest. The depart
ment responded promptly, and af
ter cutting a bale through the
roof they succeeded iu extinguish
ing the iUmet in a few minutes,
About $25 would cover the dam
age dose.

Cotton Market.
The couon market opened this

morning steady nud afterwards be
en mo dull, closing etroug. Lint
cotton brought from 7 25 to 7.75,
while seed cotton sold for 2.75 to
3 cents. The receipts fur the day
are about 100 bales. .

See the capes that are now being
sold at cost at Leatherwood & Field
er's.

The Ladles Aid Society of the Cen
tral Baptist church will meet with
Mrs. T. I). Johnson next Thursday at
S p. m. Come and bring all bazaar
donations .Full attention desired. Mrs
T. B. Johnson. President; Mrs. W. C.

Baker, Secretary.

Ladles chatelaine nags for Christ
mas presents at cost at Leatherwood
& Fielder's. l5-3- t

Foley's Kidney Cure
manes kidneys and bladder risht.

Kendall sells more groceries than
any other cash man In town, because
he gives you full weights and low
prices. i6-3-t

An Evangelist's Story.
I suffered for years with a bronchial

or lung trouble and tried various rem
edles until I commenced using One
Minute cough Cure." writes Rev
James Kirkman, evangelist of Belle
Klver, II. 'I have no hesitation in rec
ommending It to all sufferers from
maladies of this kind." One Minute
Cough Cure affords immediate relief
for coughs colds, and all kinds of throat
snd lung troubles. For croup It is un
equalled. Absolutely safe. Very pleas
ant to take, never falls and Is really
a favorite with tbe children. They
like il City Drug store.

Get your boy a new suit and over
coat for Christmas while you can get
them at cosL Leatherwood & Field
or. ' l5-3- t

To Stop a Cold.

After exposure or when you feel a cold
coming on. take a dose of Foley's Hon
ey and Tar. It never falls to stop a cold
if taken in time. Bonner & Bonner.

Don't forget Bulard's for cut
glass. 10-t- f

The Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
to the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side or chost, glvo It a
trial and you are eortnln to he more
than pleased with tho prompt rollof
which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. Ono application gives re- -
For sale by city Drug Storo and F
F. J. Ramsey.

" Indication, dvtccmla and btllonineat auIcV
ly yield to the clcannluc anil purifying qualities
cumainru iu jouuaioirs Oirjaparilll, 'uarc

Diseased Meats.
Norman. O. T. Iec 15 Messrs. J.
Wails and Frank Essex --ave been

arrested oa an indictment foaad by
the grand Jary charging them wtth
teUIng dlt eased meats. They gave
boad la the am of $1000 each.
They ttreemoaaty deny the charge,
aad sy k Is a tramped ap persecn- -

s; that their aseaU are always
clean, pare and healthy. They feet
that they eaa aad will wholly dbtprove
the charge.

Cot3 wU eat with es while the cold
Is too severe to go hoate; It wHI cost
yon oaly ?tc The only cafe ia Ard- -

re where ladies can visit with Ira- -

mmity. Peonies Cafe. 1S-- U

The Baia wagon i? a great fa
vorite amcag those who use them.
When yon buy tbe Bain yoo make

mistake. Spragins & Co. sells
tbea.

A Called fleeting.
A special meeting of tbe Macea

bees is hereby called for 2 30
o'clock Wedneedav afternoon in
Odd Fellows ball. The purpose of
saeh meeting is for tbe e1cion of
officers. iJTfnl hvper.

DIAMOND SHOAL LIGHTSHIP

Delne Provided With n Light That
JIu- Ur Seen Parly Mlle Atrny.

An experiment or ?reat lnton-- t to the
MtbouiKwaysteni of tin-- world is to be
made on tbe Diamond Sboal lightship
when he 1s ptneed on ber station next
December, tbrouzh which tbe officers
of tbe llrfatboue board expect to pro-

ject a zreat thirteen Inch beam of light
from the sea to tbe sky. which will 1 j

visible to mariners from thirty to forty
(

cartes, smjs a ' nasninsioa aispaica ic v

tbe New Yrk Sun. The cluster of fc

while electric lights now cbown from!;
the mats of the lietitsbip have a vli 1

Ulllty of only tbirteen miles, snd It is $

propowd that shipping passing Hatter- - j e

as may be able to pick up tbe l!gbtblp
three times (he distance by the power- - i f
ful beams of lirbt plarin: on the beav- - i

rB. The secretary of the lighthouse ' 1

board beMeve$. If the test Is successful
that it will play a most important part
In the lierhtbou system and will be
applied to alt lightships of tne future.

The apparatus now being fitted to
tbe Diamond Shoal lightship at Balti-
more will project a beam straight to-

ward the bky. and tbe rolling ship In
the rough waters off Ilatteras will play
It about In wigwag fashion and nat-
urally attract attention. Warships have
been known to maintain communica-
tion for thirty miles wigwagging their
searchlights. Officers of tbe lighthouse
service believe it will bo pofible to
employ a searcbllght system on light-
ships by which tbe locality of the ves-
sel may be discovered fifty miles away
under favorable weather conditions. It

contended that as a guide to mari-
ners the new system, throwing a thir-
teen Inch beam light into the dome of
night, will lie as far In advance of the
electric beacons of the first order as the
beecous were ahead of oil lamps.

NEW GIANT AMONG STATES
Amrrlra la Ilent on Transforming

World, Itxilin I'npcr Snrs.
The Russian editors write about

President Roosevelt and the United
States almost every day.' Nearly nil
tho papers are sympathetic and many
display accurate Insight Into American
affairs.

Tho Itourfco Gazette says:
'The statesman who has unexpect-

edly assumed the reins at Washington
Is the perfect type of the American of
today, and before him lies a wider hor-
izon than any of his predecessors d.

"Between the United States of our
day and the republic of which the his-
tory of tbe last century told us there
Is little In common. The classic land
of freedom, tbe country which has de-

veloped Its prosperity to wonderful di-

mensions and which has realized the
boldest Utopias and the most daring
theories of political and social libert;,
tbe great transatlantic republic terri-
fies the Imagination of Europeans. It
Is a new giant, a state which the lat-

est events have made a world power, a
state which has transformed Itself to
the K)int of unrecognlznblllty and Is

bent upon transforming the whole
world, proclaiming through Its new
chief magistrate that the word of the
United States shall have due weight
everywhere where economic and polit-

ical questions are decided."

lire, of Pine Illnerlnilnntlnn,
Morella IwtB home other odd things

for example, the sweetmeat stands un-

der the portales or arcades, where
friendly bees and wasps dovoured the
candies and were not scared off. I
asked an old woman sitting behind a
large stand loaded with candled fruit,
dulcee of all sorts, tmgar plums aud
molasses caudy:

"Won't these bees sting a ellow?"
"Oh, no. senor; don't be afraid. They

are uiuy inte! Ignites nnd can tell a cus-
tomer right off."

"Hut would they sting a thief, for Irt
stance?"

"Certainly, senor. Thoy are very in-

telligent. Poor things! They do no
harm nnd are much company. They
must live!"

I watched these winged insects, with
all their panoply of war ready, and
was fascinated. Then I asked another
question:

"Hut would not a Morellan bee stlug
a Yankee?"

"Not if he were n customer, cabal-lerol- "

Mexican Cor. Boston Ucrnld.

S. S. COL
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AWhy send pictures away

to have them enlarged and P
run the risk of losing them H
when you can get the work E
done at hornet R

Studio over Randol's store, 9Ardmore. I. T.
t

House Moving
before letting your work. Has
just rfceiyed new timbers. Inquire
No, 120 Sixth Avenue, between
Washington and A St., Northeast.

An
imperfect skin
is always caused by
bad blood. Remove the
cause I Improve your
blood. How? By tak-
ing the blood purifier
that has stood the test
for thirty years

QUART BOTTLE.

It has thousands of
happy friends. Quart
Bottles sell every-
where at Si.
"TUB MICHIGAN DRL'O COMPANY,"

Uetrt.it. Mich.

i! Urerettet fcr IJrtr IBs,
Tta Fzs-2- Llols Lire Rlli

For Sale by City Drug Stor,

An Oil Painting
makes a handsome Christmas
present. Wiles paints them. One
block south of post office.

If its signs ou want try

Wiles
One block south of postofGce.

Choice Meats

MMmm.
TrueloYe & Pyeatt

Next Door Vest oi Post OIIIco.

j
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HOLIDAY BOOKS
""jj.as.

At less than Publishers' prWa- -

Maurine
Eben Holden

Dri and I

Richard Carvel
Ben Hut-Littl-e

Men
Old Fashioned Girl

Little Women
Redemption of

David Corson.
..and others..

COLEMAN BROS.

Wh don't you all got on tlie hand
waron nnd buy your groceries and feed
from Kendall & Co. 15-s- t

Kdttor Lynch of "Dally Post" rhllllps-bur- g.

N. J., has tested tho morlta of
Foley's Honey nnd Tar with this re-
sult: "I havo used a great many pat-
ent remedies In my family for coughs
nnd colds, and 1 can honestly say your
Honey ana Tnr is tho host thing of tho
kind I havo over used nnd I cannot say
too much In pralso of It." Honnor &
Bonner.

Moneysmlth & Kelly, tho shocn ?k-or- s,

havo moved from Hamllton'r to
their own shop, next door to B.B. Pugh

2Mm

i


